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Abstract. This paper investigates the spatial distributions of electrical current which flows inside
the plasma stream generated by a magnetoplasma compressor (MPC). Two different modes of MPC
operation with different gas supply scenarios have been applied in the experiments presented here.
The first is the operation mode with a pulse injection of xenon into the interelectrode space, and
the second is the operation mode with residual helium in the chamber and local injection of xenon
directly into the compression zone. The maximum value of the electric current observed outside
the MPC channel is 15÷ 20% of the total discharge current. Electric current vortices were discovered
in the plasma stream. The amplitude of the current in the vortices reaches 50% of the total discharge
current. The maximum EUV radiation power was measured in the mode of MPC operation with local
xenon injection. Power in the wave range 12.2÷ 15.8 nm achieves up to 16÷ 18 kW.
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1. Introduction
This paper presents an investigation of the mag-
netohydrodynamic characteristics of the plasma
stream generated by a magnetoplasma compressor
(MPC). The distributions of the electric currents
in the plasma stream were measured for differ-
ent operating regimes. The maximum density of
the plasma stream in the compression zone is about
1018 cm−3, and the average electron temperature
along a line of view is ∼ 5 ÷ 7 eV, and the veloc-
ity of the plasma stream at the output of MPC is
∼ 107 cm/sec. The spatial distributions of the elec-
tric current in the plasma stream were measured and
the spatial distributions of electromagnetic forces were
investigated.
2. Experimental setup
The experiments were carried out in an MPC with
a compact geometry [4, 1]. A general view of the MPC
facility is presented in Fig. 1. The MPC channel is
formed by coaxial copper electrodes. The outer elec-
trode is a semitransparent multi-rod anode with out-
put diameter 80mm, and the inner electrode is a solid
cathode with output diameter 40mm. The power
supply system for the MPC discharge is a bank
of condensers with total capacity (90 µF) and volt-
age up to 25 kV. The maximum value of the discharge
current is 500 kA and the duration of the half period
is 10 µs.
Two different modes of MPC operation were investi-
gated [2]. The first mode operates in the residual gas
(helium) with pressure 2÷ 10Torr. The second mode
Figure 1. General view of MPC experimental setup.
is operation with the residual gas and additional local
injection of xenon directly into the compression zone
(Fig. 2).
The Rogowski coil is applied for the discharge cur-
rent measurements. A high voltage divider is used for
the discharge voltage measurements. Numbers of local
movable magnetic probes are used for an investiga-
tion of the spatial distributions of the electric current
in the plasma stream. The electron density was esti-
mated from the Stark broadening of the spectral lines.
The plasma stream velocity was measured by the time-
of-flight method of the plasma stream between two
electric probes. Various types of AXUV diodes [3] are
used for an analysis of the plasma stream radiation
in the EUV wavelength range of 5÷ 80 nm.
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Figure 2. The mode of MPC operations with residual
helium and additional local injection of xenon directly
into the compression zone.
Figure 3. The spatial distributions of the electric
current in the plasma stream for the first operation
mode; a) 6 µs, b) 10 µs.
3. Experimental results
The spatial distributions of the electric current that
were measured experimentally in the plasma stream
for two MPC modes of operation are presented
in Figs. 3 and 4. It is evident that a part of the dis-
charge current flows into the plasma stream gener-
ated by MPC for both operation modes. The max-
imum value of the electric current in the plasma
stream outside of the MPC channel is not more than
15% of the total discharge current. Figure 3 shows
a very interesting effect when the magnetic field is
pushed out from the compression zone at a distance
of 5÷ 10 cm from the output of the MPC for the first
regime. The current vortex is formed at a distance
of 10 ÷ 25 cm. In cases when the MPC is changed
from the operation regime to the mode with resid-
ual gas and additional pulse xenon injection directly
into the compression zone, a vortex of electric cur-
rent also forms some distance away, and displacement
of magnetic field is also observed. However, the ra-
dial dimension of the displacement zone reduces and
the length of the area without a magnetic field in-
creases in comparison with the previous MPC regime.
Figure 5 shows the spatial distribution of
the Lorentz force. The helium pressure is 2Torr and
the time is t = 10µs. From this figure we can clearly
see the areas where the plasma stream is decelerated
and where the plasma stream is accelerated. We can
see the area with a compression plasma stream and
the area where the plasma stream moves in the direc-
tion of the wall of the vacuum chamber. According to
Figure 4. The spatial distributions of the electric
current in plasma stream for the second operation
mode; a) 6 µs, b) 10 µs.
Figure 5. The spatial distribution of the Lorentz
force, pressure of 2Torr, time t = 10 µs.
the Bernoulli equation, the total energy of the plasma
stream which consists of the kinetic energy, the ther-
mal energy and the energy of the magnetic field, has
a constant value
v2
2 +
∫ dp
ρ
+ H
2
4piρ = const. = U .
In the MPC channel, the plasma stream has kinetic
energy only. The kinetic energy of the plasma stream
converts to thermal energy in the compression zone,
and after that the thermal energy converts to the ki-
netic energy of the plasma stream and the energy of
the magnetic field.
Figure 6 presents the dependencies of the longitudi-
nal component of the electromagnetic force, the mag-
netic pressure and the intensity of the radiation of
the three Xe spectral lines (362.4 nm, 378.1 nm and
395 nm).
This figure shows the radiation of the xenon lines
in the area of maximum stream deceleration only.
When the plasma stream passes through the com-
pression zone and acceleration begins, there is no Xe
radiation. At the same time, an electric current vortex
is generated in the area where the plasma stream is ac-
celerated. Thus the initial kinetic energy of the plasma
stream transforms to thermal energy in the compres-
sion zone, where the plasma stream is compressed
and heated. When the plasma stream passes through
the compression zone, the thermal energy converts
to kinetic energy and to the energy of the magnetic
field. And as a result, a toroidal vortex of electric
current generates in the plasma stream.
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Figure 6. Distributions of the longitudinal compo-
nent of the electromagnetic force, the magnetic pres-
sure (H2/8pi) and the emission intensity of the three
spectral lines of xenon along the Z axis.
4. Summary and conclusions
Two modes of MPC operation have been investigated.
Plasma streams with density in the compression zone
up to (1÷ 2)× 1018 cm−3 are obtained. The electron
temperature, estimated on the basis of the pressure
balance equation, is 60÷ 100 eV.
The spatial distribution of the electrical current
in the plasma stream for two modes of MPC opera-
tion has been investigated. It has been shown that
the maximum value of the electrical current that flows
in the plasma stream generated by MPC is not more
than 15÷ 20% of the discharge current in the MPC
channel. The toroidal vortex of the electric current
with the value of the current up to 50% of the dis-
charge current was observed in the plasma stream.
The displacement of the magnetic field from the com-
pression zone has been discovered.
The spatial distributions of the electromagnetic
force in the plasma stream are calculated. It is shown
that the plasma stream is decelerated in the com-
pression zone. The kinetic energy of the plasma
stream converts to thermal energy in the compres-
sion zone. The density of the plasma stream increases
up to (1÷2)×1018 cm−3 and the plasma temperature
reaches 60÷ 100 eV.
The radiation of the xenon spectral lines in different
wavelength ranges has been observed from the com-
pression zone. In the optimal mode of MPC operation,
with local xenon injection directly into the compres-
sion zone, the maximum value of the radiation energy
in the waverange of 12.2÷ 15.8 nm is (5÷ 6)× 10−2 J,
and the maximum value of the power is 16÷ 18 kW.
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